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LATE TRAINS AND BIG CROWDS

Storm Delays Traffic , but Doesn't' Greatly

Interrupt Travel ,

ARRIVALS SURPRISE THE OFFICIALS

Men Wonder nt Ilir X-

of INopliWho Conic < Omnliii
Under the Iltiil ComlHIuiiN

Hint Still Pretiill Here.

The Influx of exposition visitors on the
day after the blizzard was heavy consider-
ing

¬

the stormy weather In which most o
them left their homes. The crowds wcro
not what was expected when the railroad
companies announced the low rates for the
llrat three days ot this week , but they
surprisingly large In view of the unexpected
inowatorra of Monday. Germans end United
Workmen to celebrate their joint day nt
the exposition constituted a large part ot the
arrivals. The majority of the trains were
from a half hour to two hours Into on
account of the storm and the slippery con-

dition
¬

ot the tracks, preventing anything
Jlko fast running.-

To
.

show that the western people do not
nilnd a llttlo thing like a storm when they
want to see a great exposition they filled all
of the regular trains that came In diwlnc
the morning. Some of the trains wcro run
In two sections on account of heavy travel
nnd the Inability ot the roads to handle
very long trains in one section on account
of the adverse conditions. Train No. 4 ol

the Union Pacific came In from the west In

two sections. The Uurllngton brought In

specials from Lincoln at 10:10: a. m. and
from Hastings at 10:30: a. m. The regulat
trains of these and the other roads were well
filled , and parties of Dormant ) from Avoca
Mlndcn , Grand Island , Columbus , Kails City
Beatrice and Plattsmouth wcro among the

nrrlvnls. Several of them were accom-
Tianlod

-
by bands , and all of them proceeded

directly to Turner hall. The visiting United
Workmen were also welcomed at the ralrway-

ntntlons by representatives of the local
lodges. Some went to the lodge rooms and
others out to the exposition grounds. From
the cast regular travel was heavy , but there
were no specials. All of the Chicago tnilm-
wcro late. The Uurllngton was the latest
nnd that was only forty minutes behind time
At the Webster street station all of the
Omaha and the Klkhorn trains were late
arid air ot them had good-sized crowds ol

Nebraskans for the exposition. Train No. (

of the Klkhorn from Norfolk was an houi
and a half late. Train No. 2G of the Elkhon
from York was two hours behind time
frain No. 3 of the Omaha road from Slom
City was one hour late.-

I4XTI2NT

.

OP Till ; SMIW STOUM-

ItnllroniT Itcpnrtn Hlioiv KN I'ntli in II-
IXurth nnil Soutli.

According to the weather reports of the

railroads hero the blizzard ot Monday was
moat severe within fifty miles of the easl
and w st banks of the Missouri river
Through Nebraska , lown , Kansas and MIS'

eourl this fact was shown by the rallroac-
companies' weather reports.-

On
.

the Union 1'aclllc the storm was

heaviest along the main line botwccr
Omaha and Columbus , Neb. The Omaha R

Republican Valley branch , extending fron
Lincoln , Neb. , south to Kansas , also cnugh-

it pretty hard , and the Union Pacific's llnei-

in eastern Kansas were visited by the twit
brother of the storm king who roamet
around the exposition grounds on Monday.

Considerable damage was done to tin
telegraph wires of the Union Pacllli-
company. . The most serious dam-

age to wires and poles was in Kansas
botneou Kansas City and Manhattan
Kan. Between thcso two points all wre|
were down on Monday afternoon and Mon-

day night , hut by Tuesday morning Super
iutemlent Korty'B men had ono line up an
working lu fairly good shape. The wire
along the main line through Nebraska stoo
the storm in a splnndld manner , and 'tele
graphic communication was not Interrupted
Along the Omaha & nopubllcan Vallo
branch twenty-llvo telegraph poles wen

down and. took the wires with them , but
gang was sent out early Tuesday mornln
and after some hard work succeeded 1

getting up a lino.
Tie) other railroad companies had slmlln

experiences with their telegraph lines , an
all of them were working hard on Tucsda-
morning. . The most damage waa don
through too Missouri vnlloy.

The Burlington reported snow bptwee
Omaha and Lincoln. Neb. West of th
capital the storm consisted principally o

rain accompanied by high wind. There wa-

n little snow In Wyoming. In the centra-

nnd western portions of Nebraska there wn

but llttlo moisture , in the form of oltbe
rain or snow , and the high wind and cloud
weather was about all there was to tb-

etorm. .

Dpntli of " 01 1 Joint" Sley.
John Sloy , the time-honored colored porte

of the president's office of the Union Paclfi
railroad , died at his home , 2520 Decatu
street , this city , on Monday afternoon. II
had been 111 for several weeks with a col
that developed Into congestion of the lung
He remained at his post In the exccutlv
offices of the company until Sunday , whe-

ho was forced to go to bed. Ho leaves
wife , four daughters and ono son. Th
funeral will bo hold from his late resldeuc-
on Wednesday.

The death of "Old John ," as he was fa-

nilllarly known about the Union Paclfl
headquarters , removes ono of the most in-

tcrestlng ot the old-timers of the Overlan
Route and was the cause of sin-

cere and general regret about tb-

headquarters. . Ho had been con
nee ted with the Union Pacific road for over
quarter of a century , and was known to al

of the executive officers and directors of the
company in that period. Ho came to the
I'nlon Pacific road from the Chicago &

Northwestern service , nnd started In as-

Dorter of a sleeping car. Ho was coon made
oortcr of one of the private cars , and later
Riven charge ot the president's car. He had
arcomtmnlcd Presidents Sidney Dillon ,

Charles Francis Adams , 9. II. H. Clark and
It. O. Burl over the road , and had brought
Innumerable parties of directors out from
Xew York to Omaha. When not on the road
ho handled the cards of visitors to the presi-

dent
¬

nnd general manager at their offices in
this city.

Will Ilnlltl H IlrlilRc nt Yiinktiin.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Oct. 18. (Special. )

The long talked of brldgo across tbo Mis-

souri
¬

river at this place spcms to be a cer-
tainty.

¬

. William M. Powers , president of

the Ynnkton Commercial club , has just come
Into possession of facts In regard to the on-

terprlso
-

that dispels all doubt as to the
building of the brldgo. The Great Not them
Is taking hold ot the project In earnest and
will push it to a speedy realization. That
company will construct its line of road from
Ynnkton to Norfolk , Neb. , and thence to-

Omaha.. This will open tip an Immense trade
for Omaha that Chicago has heretofore
monopolized. The completion of the road
to Omaha means the shipment of large quan-

tities
¬

of corn , wheat , llax , barley , oats nnd
hay nnd thousands of sheep , cattle and hogs
to that point Instead of Chicago.

Circuit Judge E. 0. Smith has denied the
motion for now trial In the Charles Mix
county murder case , which resulted In a

verdict against the defendant , Lambert B.

Jones , is now serving a life sentence
in the penitentiary at Sloiix Kails for the
murder of Hen Van Rothen. Colonel Jones
of Chicago a prominent attorney , argued the
motion In behalf of Ills son. lie has much
confidence In a reversal ot the case in the
supreme court.-

VlNltorM

.

to TrniiHiiortiitlon
The railroad companies that have exhibits

in the Transportation building on the ex-

position grounds ore highly delighted will
the great crowds that have recently beer
attracted to that end of the show and havt
seen the railroad display. On President1 !

day of last week President McKlnley ant
20,000 other visitors passed through the eli
Lincoln car exhibited by the Union I'nclfli-

railroad. . On the same day the count o

visitors who went thiough the fine Pullmat
train showed 12,100 visitor * .

During the first few months of the cxpo-

sltlon the railroads and allied corporation
complained that the Transportation bulUV-

Ing was BO far north that but a small pro-

portion of the visitors got to see their cx-

htblts nt all. Since the location of the In-

dlan congress at the north end of thi
grounds the visitors to the Transportatloi
building have been as numerous as at an ;

building oU the grounds.I-

IOCH

.

Not Aiitleltmto a Strike.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 18. Assistant Grani
Chief A. B. Garretson of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors , Grand Master Frank P-

Sargent of the Order of Locomotive Flrcmer
and other members ot the Federation ol

American Railway employes are In St. Loul ;

having a conference with officials of thi
Missouri , Kansas & Texas Railway com-

pany In relation to the discharge of three
freight conductors running out of Parsons
Kan. Mr. Dean of the vice president' ;

office ot the Missouri , Kansas & Texas Rail-
way company said ''tho trouble was not of :

serious nature. Ho .said : "Wo have con-

tracts and schedules with the various or-

.ganizatlons of trainmen. At intervals i

dispute arose as to the construction of eomc

clause and wo have had a conference will
the oillclals of the unions. There is IK

likelihood of n, strike. The question Involve !

is not ot sufficient gravity. "

Convention of PnnMctiKcrKrn4R. .
DETROIT , Oct. 18. General passenge-

agenta ot nearly all the great railway sys
terns are attending the forty-third annua
convention of the American Association o
General Passenger and Ticket Agents , uhlcl
opened today. Two hundred and five mem
hers were present , many accompanied b ;

women. .
A report Is to be received on the subjec-

of autt-scalplng legislation from a commit-
tee appointed at the association's specla
meeting held in Washington last February

Kill Vncuiiey lit IliirlliiKton Hoard ,

BOSTON , Oct. 18. At a meeting ot thi
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rallroai
directors today J. Malcom Forbes , son n

the late J. M. Forbes , was chosen a director
and John L. Gardner was chosen chalrmar-
of the board. Mr. Gardner was flrat electee-
a director in 1S7S.

ItiillrunilOCH. .

Outgoing travel during the last two day
has been somewhat heavier than normal , al-

ot the trains going out loaded and some o

them In two sections. The departures ar
about balanced , however , by the Incrcaslni
number of arrivals noted at all laliroad sta-
tlons , especially on trains from points I

Nebraska and Kansas.
The Union Pacific will bring In a specta

train for the benefit of Kansas visitor
llvltng on the line between Ellis and Marys-
vllle at 6 o'clock on Thursday evening. Th
train will leave Ellis eaily on Thursda
morning and will make all intermcdlat
stops as far as Marysvllle , from which poln-

it will be run through to Omaha.
The yellow fever plague has proved ver

costly to all southern railroads. It Is estl
mated that the Illinois Central Is losin-
J15.000 n day because ot the yellow fevc-

In Mississippi , and all the other roads 1

that state are suffering heavy losses. O

the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley division c

the Illinois Central. BOO miles In lengtl
traffic la completely suspended by the quai-
antlno regulations.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is remarkabl
efficacious iu cases of pneumonia. 25c.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grl-

room. . Cor. 16th and Howard.

'mm

Five Routes to *

California i
4

The Burlington offers orerland travelers five different routes
*to California :

1. Via Denver and Salt Lake City. . .
<

2. Via Kansas City and Albuquerque.

3. Via Kansas City and Fort Worth. <
4. Via Kansas City and El Paso. ' '

( *
6. Via Billings nnd Portland.

<
Beat thing to do Is to go west over one route , returning

via another , full Information about rates and trains at

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

PLENTY OF WORK IN OMAHA

Local Demand for Unskilled Labor is Fully
Eqttal to the Supply ,

FEW IDLE MEN ARE FOUND IN THE CITY

Contrnotorn Iteport n Deeliled ClimtKC
lit the CnnilltlonH from it Year

AKO SklllLMl Meehnnlrn Arc
Alno Well Kiniiloyeil.

4

That labor in Omaha and vicinity Is gen-

erally
¬

employed at this time IB shown by
the fact that there seem so few applications
for work from the claw known as unskilled
laborers. Contractors who as a rule employ
largo gangs of workmen tell about the
same story , that they have lew calls from
men looking for work. They have no trou-

le
-

In getting all the men they need , but
here Is no great surplus waiting for ft Job
o turn up.

The Grant Paving company reports that
ho conditions are nothing like what they
vcre year ago nt this time. Then there
vns hardly a day passing without a line of

men appearing at the office of the company
eeklng a chance to go to work , while now

only Individual cases appear nnd they are
rare.At the office of Hugh Murphy , also a pav-
ng

-
contractor , the same story Is told. Dur-

ng
-

the season and at the present time few
applications for work are received there.

The Omaha Water company reports a slm-
lar

-
condition. While this company has

been doing a good deal of extra work this
year and a largo force has been employed lu
addition to thet regular men , there have
t eeu comparatively few laborers applying
for work. In a number of Instances It Is
reported that men working for the company
have [ up their positions to work else ¬

where.-
At

.

the office of the city street commis-
sioner

¬

there have been somewhat more ap-
plications

¬

than elsewhere. This Is alleged
to be duo to the more liberal treatment ac-
corded

¬

by the city to Its employes than Is
given by other employers. But with this
condition the applications have not been ec
numerous ns In previous years.

With skilled labor , especially In the or-
ganized

¬

branches , there is little complaint o [

lack of work. These men have had plenty
to do this summer , and there Is a good
ptoapect ahead for a busy winter. No better
evidence of abundance of work for these
men'' is needed than the appearance of the
rooms at the Labor temple. While In many
former years these rooms have been filled
with Idle men , now It is a rare thing to find
moro than half a dozen there at one time.
The different unions are well organized , and
the meetings well attended , which Is an-

other
¬

Indication of employment. Further ,

there have been few If any troubles this
year between laborers nnd employers , which
would seem to point to a satisfactory wage
scale.

People that use our stoves are so well
pleased with them that they delight In giv-
ing us testimonies for them. Mr. Stacy , n

veteran of the civil war , says : "Wo have
used many stoves in our lifetime , but we-

liavo never used ono that so thoroughly
pleases my wife as the range we bought ol-

you. . " We soli them on 1.00 to ? 5.00 down
and 4.00 to 5.00 per month , or glvo 10 pei
cent off for cash. The Stootzel Stove Co.

DEATH COMES TO MRS. STEELE

Wound Proven Fatal After More Thai
Thirty-Six Ilonrn Her IIuHliaml-

ItelciiHeil from CuMody.-

Mrs.

.

. Hattlo Stcele , who shot herself in the
head Sunday night , died at the Clarkson hos-
pital yesterday morning at 7:30.: None of hei
friends or relatives were present when the
end came.

From the tlmo of her entrance to the hos-
pital Sunday night until yesterday mornlnp
her condition changed little. She lay In t
comatose state , her slight pulse varying but
little from hour to hour. At an early houi
yesterday morning her pulse began to gc

down slowly until It stopped throbbing en-

tirely at 7:30.: At no tlmo was she con
sclous.

Coroner Swanson was notified of her death
Ho will hold an Inquest today.

Late Monday night her husband , who wai
locked up at the city Jail at the time of th (

shooting by the police , was released , as

their Investigation proved that it was a

clear case of suicide. On his release he was
turned over to George Williams and Kcv
Father McDevltt , friends of his family , win
were awaiting his release In the captaln'io-
ffice. . Stcelo will remain a guest of Mr-
Wlltlams' family for the present. No ar-
rangements have been made as yet for Mrs
Steelo's funeral.-

MACJMFICK

.

> T THAINS-

To Alt Prliicliml Western I'oliit A Ji
Union I'nclflc.

TWO trains dally , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. m

for
Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 1:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Tlcke

office , 1302 Faruam St.

YOU CAX.NOT 110 ANYTHING HLSK-

If Yon Want to Oio Kant
except take, the "Northwestern Line" I

you desire a fast daylight trip betwee
Omaha and Chicago , because no other lln
runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6:40: t
m. , arrives Chicago 8:15 same evening. Clos
connection with eastern lines. A good train
Emphatically YKS.

City office , 1401 Farnam.-

I

.

OW HATES EVERYWHERE.-

In

.

Noli
Via the Elkhorn. "Northwestern Line. "

Every Tuesday and Friday In-

October.. Half faro for the round-
trip to all points where the faro is over $ !

Good 10 Days.
City office. 1401 Tornam Streets.
Depot , loth and Webster Streets.

The Only Itnllroiul to Chicago ,

With a daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 0:10: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at S:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train is CO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
u.

:

. iu. daily , ritv ticket office ,
HOI Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

SIAOMFIC13XT TRAINS-

.Oniiilnt

.

to Chlcniro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way has just placed lu service two mag-
ntficcnt electric lighted trains betwee
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dall-
at 0:4.: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: n. rt
and leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m. and arrlvln
Omaha S:20: a. m. Each train Is llgbte
throughout by electricity , has buffet amok
Ing cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars and run
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office. 1101 Farnum street , and n

Union depot.

IIIKU.-

SLEY

.

John , the beloved husband of Magi ,' !

Sloy , October l"th , 1S3S, aged CO years , o
congestion of the liincx , ut hla late resl
deuce , 2520 Decntur street. Funeral Thurt-
ilny afternoon 2 o'clock from his rcaldenct-
Frleiula Invited.

IIAYIti1IHOS. .

Snip on 3lrntn nml I.nril.-
Ko.

.
. 1 California hams. CHc-

.3pound
.

palls best lord , 17Hc-
.Cpouud

.
palls beat lord , 29Hc. v-

10pound palls best lard ( GSHc.-
No.

.
. 1 hams sugar cured , 8 Vic. .3

Good salt pork , tie-

.3round
.

best Frankforta. 23e.
Choice corned beef. 5Hc.
Chipped dried beef , per pound , 15c.
Pickled pig feet , 4' c.
Fresh spring chicken , 9c.
Fresh spare ribs , DC.

Choice lean bacon. lOc.
The largest provision department In-

Omaha. .
HAYDEN UUOS-

.Ucnd
.

Havden's clothing "ad" this page-

.AniuBenieiitw.

.

.

Ono ot the most popular attractions that
Islts Omaha will be thnt offered the last
hrco nights iof the week at Uoyd'n , on which

occasion Clay Clement , supported by a
elected company of players , will present on

Thursday and Friday nights his new roman-
Ic

-
comedy , "A Southern Gentleman. " nnd-

at the Saturday matinee and on Saturday
venlng Mr. Clement will bo seen In his
nmous chaiactcr , Ilaron Franz Victor von
lohenstauffen In his Virginia play , "The

Now Dominion. "

The popular Trocadero continue1 ! to play to-

ho capacity of the houro nightly and the
lolly mutlnccs are becoming very popular
among the ladles and children who jro-
inablo to attend the evening perforninncwt

This weeks bill Is equally ns strong as any
previous , Including Dean and Jnso In a very
lever sketch and the three little Japs.

The Grand Court of the Exposition Is-

vomlerfully beautified at night. No picture
of It is so good as The Bee Photogravure.
Stop at The lice office for one nnd some
others. Three for ten cents.

For sale , 200 palms and dqcoratloln plants
otnil descriptions to close out surplus stock ,

at reasonable prices. H. Haas , florist , ISia-
Vlnton street,; telephone , 77C.

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Names and Residence. ARC-

.1m

.

rv M. Barton. Omaha. 21

Bertha Blanch-! Omaha. 1"

Harry C. Lareon. Omaha. 22-

Xnim M. Ring , Omaha.2t
James H. Adams. Omaha. 30

Clara L. Wlgton , Omaha. 24

Alfred 13. Larson. Omaha. 20

Caroline Johnscn. Elkhorn. Neb. 21

Conrad O. Hoe. Fremont. Neb. 29-

tlatlio N. Frazfer. Fremont. Neb. 25-

Fraqk W. Mnyrels , Beardstown. Ill. 34-

Mrs. . Hasoltlne Jones. Wahooj Neb. 31

Otto Stuben. Omaha. 30

Mary Roenfeldt , Washington county. Neb. 20

Samuel F. Elllugwood. Omaha. 27

Gertrude E. Sherman. Omaha. 25

Anton Vampola. South Omaha. 23-

Josle Vomcka. South Omaha. IS-

Archlo L. Henry. Holt county. Neb.25
Mary I. Blubaugh , Douglas county. Neb. . . 20

David E. Mendenbnll. Keva. S. D. , . .3f-

.Mrs. . Tillio Franklin. Downs. Kan. 20

Frank C. Starr. Newark. N. J. 31

Lillian De L. Terry , Omaha. 30

Lewis Rubcnstcln. Omaha. 41

Ella F. Dubenmlcr. Lancaster. 0. 31

Robert B. Yard. Omaha. 20
Dolly Drecwen , Omaha. 19

Theodore P. Wright , Bralnard. Neb. 31

Lillian Smith. Omaha. 25

Overcoat ( > OCM n Thief.-
G.

.

. W. Karns entered the National restau-
rant

¬

Monday night and hung his valuable
overcoat on a peg near the entrance , while
he partook of a bountiful supper. A thin-
skinned sneak thief out In tbo stoim saw
the coat and , wjuchlng bin opportunity ,

sneaked into the place and coolly donning
the overcpat walked outv

Her Sntchrl Stolen.
Miss JullaL fffrerson. employed In the

Young Woraen's'' ' }irlstlan association rooms
In the Paxton blbck. had a satchel stolen
from her near t'fib entrance'to the Inilldiuc ;
Monday afternoon" : The contents consisted
of clothing and valued at $35-

.A

.

Jar In your knapsack
will not tike up much room ,

but In the ships cf beef
tea It will fill a large void
when you're huncry and
tired. A welcome supple-

ment

¬

to Government ra-

tions.

¬

.

Get the genuine
with blue signature.

For Sprains.

Veins ,

White

Swelling ,

Milk Leg ,

Sdralned

Ankle ,

Sprained

Knee ,

Weak

Muscles ,

Rheuma-

tism

¬

,

For nny of the tumve symptoms the use
of Silk Klastlc Hosiery biliiRH great vollct

For anUlct , mcasuro nt 0 1 nnd 2 , prh
2.00 ; for knee cap , measure ut 4 , fi unil-
B , prlco , 2.tt> , for Ktirtcr hose , to extend
from No. 0 to No. 1 , tnke tnr> uro nt No.
0, 1 , 2 , 3 , I. prlc 300. Sent postpaid upon
receipt of pi Ice. Cut out picture- shown
above and murk ybur meusutc upon it-

.Vrito
.

for pamphlet , showing cuts of
rubber irood-

s.Sherman
.

&McGonnell Drug Co ,

Jllddlo of ninck. Win Dodcc St. , Omahii.-
P.

.

. S. Wo nro "Cutters of drup price ?."

Great

Clias. Sliiverick & Co.

Prices
on all furniture this week

$2,50 iron Beds UK 1.

5.60 Iron Beds $2,00

Great assortment of all
kinds and grades of furniture
greatly reduced for this week
onl-

y.OiasiSkiveripkiCo.

.

.
12th and Douglas.-

A

.

GOM1 VIM.IMi
That costs two , three or four dollars that
saves a natural tooth from further decay
Is a good Investment. The organ of masti-
cation

¬

( the teeth ) are the principal organs
which control good or bad digestion. Sec

that thcso important organs are not ne-

glected.
¬

. Gold alloy fillings , 100. Gold
crowns , 500. Teeth extracted without pair

now teeth Inserted the same day-
.HAII.UV.

.

. THIS I) 13vr 1ST ,

3d Floor Piixton HliieU ,
Kith ami Knriinin-

Tel. . lOSt !. Lnily Attendant
Ceriuaii ami Iloliciulnit Spoken.

Wet feet. . .
Look at the heavy
sole on this shoe
look at the style in
the toe look at the
foot-form shape of
the last look at the
price 8350. We
have others at
§ 5 and § 6.-

N.

.

. E. Corner 10th and Douglas S-

tsSCHMOLLER fit MUELLER ,
LEADING PIANO DEALERS ,

1313 Farnam Street ,

carry the largest stock of
STEINWAY ,

IVERS & POND ,

VOSE , EMERSON ,

STEGER AND-
STERLING
in the west and saves the purchasers from $50 to $100-
on any piano bought. Call and be convinced.-

Kimbtll
.

Uprliht , line condition $125.00-
Kimbc Gratul Square S135.00
New Sample Piano , big bargain $107.00-
ChicKcrini left on sale , clie ip.

Other Pianos and OrR.ins at $15 , $Jo , 15505. $75 to close. Ev-
ery

-
piano guaranteed Easy puym.uts If desired. Now pianos for

rent.
A , C , MUELLER , Timor , 'Phone 1625 ,

A. W. Moore , J. S. Cameron , Traveling representa-

tives.SCHMOLUR

.

& MUELLER ,
1313

STREET.
TAIWAN

STEINWAY & SONS' RliPKIiSKNTATlVES.

Uoc oot. : o-

.A

.

i'ew days ago wo told you about the great line of over-

coats
¬

AVO wore offering at five dollars the greatest overcoat
that was ever offered i'or the price. Wo want to tell you this
morning that if you want ono you will have to stop lively. It
wont take many days of cold weather to find them "all gone , "

and we can't duplicate them again i'or the price. is the
time for you to pick out your overcoat , while wo have ;r
all kinds , Avhilo the sizes are all here , while our grand assort-
ments

¬

at almost any iiguro are complete. It will be a pity if
you mies the opportunity for money-saving that we offer you.
There isn't an overcoat in the house today that you can du-

plicate
¬

for within two to eight dollars of our price and there i
isn't an overcoat in our house that isn't made from good lion-
est materials by good honest workmanship and war-
ranted

¬

to give good honest wean Wo have them 4n
Kersey , in Beaver , in Melton , in Chinchilla , in
Pilot Cloth , in Whipcords in dark and light colors and in-

fancy Cheviots and Tweeds. The prices commencp at four
dollars andjtMul at twenty-two fifty and which ever end you
start at you'll lind a better coat than you expect to find and
you'll find a coat that you can't duplicate anywhere in this
big country for the same money. WluMi wo make a state-
ment

¬

like that we understand its importance but we mean it-

.Wo
.

say just exactly what we mean and mean just exactly
what we bay.

The price possibilities our vast buying gives can only
bo hinted at in an It is true we do
some mighty tall talking about the superior values
and the superior tailoring of the clothing we sell.
But it admits of it. The true merit is there. The
label on every garment we sell is known America
over as standard and high class. We are offering X

the most beautiful assortment of stylishly made suits
ever seen in this city at 7.50 made from finely
finished , absolutely all wool cassimeres and cheviots
and handsomely tailored throughout and worth fully
§1250. We aim to have our clothing the best that
can be made. You get fully 30 to 50 per cent moro
of style and value in any suit yon select here at
§3.75 , $5 , §0.50 , §7.50 , § (J , §10 , § 11 , § 12.50 , §15 and
§ 18. None but all wool fabrics , are used. We have
very good reason to believe that our fabrics are the
most stylish and exclusive in the city. ' Take any of
our suits or overcoats at $12 50 and they have the
set and style of the high priced tailor's work. They
havo-what is lacking in ordinary ready made cloth-
ing

¬

the workmanship that keeps the garment shape-
ly

¬

, the proper set to the collar , every part right. Our a5.

suits and overcoats at 5.0O receive the same care
and thought-ill tailoring as the higher grades. Every ?
thread of warp and woof is of pure wool. If it is a * "

nice black or blue suit you want , we have them in ele-

gantly
¬

finished clay worsteds at 7.50 to § 18. The all
wool cheviot suits , durable and neat patterns , on sale
here at 3.75 are being sold elsewhere in Omaha at
§ 5 to 750. No other store can clothe you as styl-
ishly

¬

and as serviceably and at such small prices.
' '
{ ;

Selling the Most Cloth inn in Omaha.-

A

.
*

good place to spend your time this wet weath-

er
¬

would be at Eaymond's Omaha's largest re-

tail
¬

Jewelry store unavoidably hard up and sell-

ing
¬

the entire stock , or as much of it as may bo

necessary , at auction , to the highest bidder , to
pay off indebtedness. For 15 years Mr. Ray-

mond
¬

has been at the head of this store this is-

a guarantee of the genuineness of this sale."-

Weddincr

.

stationery engraved to order 100 engraved visit-

ing
¬

curds and plate for 150. 100 from your own plato , 100.
Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. j. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

I
Oh , Thai Cough

Our cougb. mixture will not only stop it ,

but cure it prlco 25e.

HOT W.VTKK HAGS.

Fresh stock Just in. Prices reduced-

.lac

.

Hot Water Hags COo

1.00 Hot Water nags 63c

1.50 Hot Water Dags 1.00
1.75 Hot Water Bags $1.25-

75o Fountain Syringes .' COc

1.00 Fountain Syringes 75o

1.25 Fountain Syringes OOc

1.75 Rubber Gloves $1.00-

Kxtra good Dulb Syringe GOc

Good Atomizer 75e
Nothing BO good for a cold or toothache

as st. hot application-

.J.

.

. L Fuller & Go. ,
Cut I'rlco Druggists.-
Cor.

.

. 14th and Douglas Sts.
Open All Night.

MANUFACTURED BY. . . . . .

CALIFORN5A FIQ SYRUP CO.
{ F-3 OTB TUB .VOf X-

.McMUNN'S
.

LIXIB OF OPIUM
Is a preparation ot ttio Drug by which Uj
Injurious effects are removed , nhlla the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties arc retained. It
possesses all tjio sedative , anodyne end antl-
Epasinoillc

-

| iouna of Opium , but produces
no slckncns of tin xtomach , no vomiting , no-

coatlveness , no heartache. In acutn nervous
disorder :! it Is an Invaluable rftncdy , and ' *
recommended by the beat physicians-

.E

.

, FERRETT.AKOU i-

U7 I'eiirl Nt. , ACMV lotk. '


